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Abstract: The Mekong River is a globally important river system, known for its unique flood pulse
hydrology, ecological productivity, and biodiversity. Flooded forests provide critical terrestrial nutrient
inputs and habitat to support aquatic species. However, the Mekong River is under threat from
anthropogenic stressors, including deforestation from land cultivation and urbanization, and dam
construction that inundates forests and encourages road development. This study investigated
spatio-temporal patterns of deforestation in Cambodia and portions of neighboring Laos and Vietnam
that form the Srepok–Sesan–Sekong watershed. A random forest model predicted tree cover change
over a 25-year period (1993–2017) using the Landsat satellite archive. Then, a statistical predictive
deforestation model was developed using annual-resolution predictors such as land-cover change,
hydropower development, forest fragmentation, and socio-economic, topo-edaphic and climatic
predictors. The results show that almost 19% of primary forest (nearly 24,000 km2 ) was lost, with more
deforestation in floodplain (31%) than upland (18%) areas. Our results corroborate studies showing
extremely high rates of deforestation in Cambodia. Given the rapidly accelerating deforestation rates,
even in protected areas and community forests, influenced by a growing population and economy
and extreme poverty, our study highlights landscape features indicating an increased risk of future
deforestation, supporting a spatial framework for future conservation and mitigation efforts.
Keywords: mekong river; cambodia; tropical deforestation; random forest; landsat; land-use;
land-cover; change analysis; flooded forest; hydropower dams

1. Introduction
Deforestation is the conversion of forests into non-forest through land clearing. The Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change identified deforestation and forest degradation as the second biggest source
of global greenhouse gas emissions (17%), after fossil fuel use (57%) [1]. Gross global deforestation
between 2000–2005 was 12.9 million ha/year due to the conversion of forests to agricultural land,
expansion of settlements, infrastructure, and unsustainable logging practices [2]. Almost 32% of
global forest loss occurred in tropical forests [3], which are among the most biodiverse and highly
threatened habitats in the world [4]. Of the 2.3 million km2 of total forest loss due to both natural and
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anthropogenic sources, both forest-cover change (loss or gain) and the ratio of loss to gain were highest
in the tropics [3].
Southeast Asia has been identified as one of the world’s hotspots for deforestation [3,5]. Miettinen
et al. [6] estimated an average annual forest loss of 1% across southeast Asia between 2000 and 2010.
The Mekong River Basin, which is shared by China, Myanmar, Laos, Thailand, Cambodia, and Vietnam,
has experienced accelerated deforestation rates in recent decades as Southeast Asian countries have
rapidly developed and urbanized [4,5,7]. Drivers of deforestation in the Mekong Basin are complex,
varying among countries and over time with social, cultural, and macroeconomic conditions. However,
agricultural expansion, resettlement, urbanization, industrialization, and other developmental activities
are common causes [8,9]. Landscape heterogeneity, fragmentation and topography have been identified
as important parameters for the prediction of forest loss [10]. Cushman et al. [10] found that metrics
of forest fragmentation, such as edge density, patch density, aggregation, and landscape diversity,
were important predictors of deforestation in Borneo, but the relative importance of these metrics
varied among Indonesia, Malaysia, and Brunei. Cambodia has the highest proportion of forests but
also the highest deforestation rate among all Mekong Basin countries [7,11,12]. For the Lower Mekong
countries between 1973 and 2009, forest loss was highest in Cambodia (7.0%), followed by Laos (5.3%),
and Thailand, Vietnam, and Myanmar (2–4%) [12]. Anthropogenic factors such as migration, poorly
controlled logging operations, shifting cultivation, large-scale monoculture cash crop plantations,
small-scale fruit orchards, and hydropower development have further exacerbated deforestation [7,9].
China, followed by Thailand and Vietnam, and most recently Laos and Cambodia, has built
numerous dams to meet growing urban and industrial energy demands [13,14]. Dams contribute to
deforestation and land-use changes, including the development of new roads and towns, conversion
of forests to agriculture, logging, and the inundation of terrestrial ecosystems by reservoirs [15,16].
In the Lower Mekong Basin, many individual and cascade dams are being built on the Srepok, Sesan,
and Sekong Rivers (the 3S Basin) shared by Cambodia, Laos, and Vietnam [17]. Climate change is
anticipated to further alter river hydrology and the timing and magnitude of seasonal inundation,
compounding land-use change in the Lower Mekong Basin [18,19]. Studies examining the role of dam
building, reservoir expansion, and hydropower infrastructure development on tropical deforestation
rates are rare (but see [20]), and, to our knowledge, no study exists that links dam development to
deforestation rates in the Lower Mekong Basin.
Seasonally flooded forests in the Lower Mekong Basin (LMB) are caused by Cambodia’s unique
flood pulse and provide important habitat for fish, bird, reptile, and mammal species [21]. However,
the relative magnitude of deforestation in flooded vs. upland forests is not well known. Tonle Sap
Lake and the 3S Basin are identified as areas of high importance [17]. Tonle Sap Lake, which is the
biggest inland fishery in the world, is undergoing immense change in its ecological productivity due
to climate change, over-fishing, and streamflow alteration from hydropower dams [21,22]. Similarly,
habitat is becoming degraded in the 3S Basin from rapid hydropower dam development, land-use
conversions, and climate change [17,23]. Reservoirs behind dams, new settlements, and roads coincide
with dam construction and likely influence deforestation but have yet to be quantified.
Establishing protected areas is one of the most important conservation strategies for maintaining
intact ecosystems and biodiversity [24]; however, protected area effectiveness can be reduced by a lack
of local support, insufficient funding and manpower to minimize resource loss within protected areas,
and habitat loss outside of the protected area that may affect ecosystem services within protected areas
(e.g., the loss of keystone animal species, invasive species, altered flows of water and nutrients) [25].
The first protected areas in the Lower Mekong Basin were established in the 1960s and increased to
cover 26% of Cambodia, 17% of Laos, and 8% of Vietnam by 2017 [26,27]. These percentages exceed or
are comparable to the global average of 11% of land area per country [28]. In the Lower Mekong Basin,
illegal logging, wildlife poaching, and even settlement and agricultural clearing have been so significant
that some protected areas have had their protected status revoked (e.g., Snoul Wildlife Sanctuary in
Cambodia) [29]. Accurately mapping deforestation within protected areas may be especially critical
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in developing countries such as Cambodia because, even though there is the highest percent cover
of protected areas, Cambodia also has the highest rates of deforestation, so there appears to be a
disconnect between the assumption that protected status alone can lead to a lack of future deforestation.
The first community-managed forest (hereafter referred to as community forest) in Cambodia
was established in the early 1990s to reduce forest loss by providing local communities with benefits
and responsibilities of those forests [30,31]. Community forests grew rapidly and occupied 0.7%
of Cambodia’s total forest areas by 2002 [32]. Community forests have been recorded in nearly
500 sites across Cambodia, although only 50 of them have been formalized [33]. There are few studies
showing the effectiveness and success of community forests and protected areas in reducing forest
loss [34,35]. Therefore, our study analyzed trends of forest change both within protected areas and
community forests, and in adjacent areas, to quantify both the local and neighborhood influences of
these conservation management designations.
There have been numerous remote sensing studies to quantify and assess forest-cover change
globally [3,36,37], in the tropics [10,38–40], and in the Mekong Basin [14,41]. However, most of
those studies have compared forest-cover change over multiple static years. Studies have also used
annual time series of satellite imagery to quantify annual-resolution tropical deforestation [3,11].
Potapov et al. [11] monitored changes in woody vegetation structure in the Lower Mekong region
from 2000 to 2017 using annual Landsat data and found that Cambodia had the highest rates of forest
loss among the countries of the Lower Mekong Basin. Understanding how rates of deforestation
differ across different countries with contrasting socio-economic pressures can identify drivers of
deforestation and strategies to combat deforestation that are tailored to the unique needs of communities.
Diamond & Robinson [42] stressed the importance of transnational studies as natural experiments
when true experimental studies are either infeasible or amoral, which is typically the case with
tropical deforestation.
The goal of this study was to quantify recent historical deforestation trends in Cambodia and
the 3S Basin to better understand the major drivers of forest loss. Our predictive model quantifies
the association of forest loss with variables representing the major drivers of tropical deforestation.
Our specific objectives were to: (1) quantify rates and spatial patterns of deforestation in the LMB
over 25 years (1993–2017); (2) analyze deforestation in areas of high importance within the study area,
such as floodplain habitats, protected areas, and community forests; (3) statistically model relationships
between key predictor variables and forest-cover change; and (4) compare predictor variables of
deforestation in different regions within the study area. Our study used annual time series of tree-cover
data to statistically model forest cover loss in (1) Cambodia and the 3S Basin, (2) Cambodia only,
which has the highest deforestation rate of the LMB countries, (3) 3S Basin, and (4) Tonle Sap Lake.
Each of these regions varied in terms of socio-economic and physical drivers, and we expected different
predictor variables to be important. For example, the 3S region contains portions of three countries,
is distant from major urban centers, such as Phnom Penh, contains less floodplain (7%) than Cambodia
as a whole, and supports a variety of upland crops such as cassava and rubber. The Tonle Sap region is
mostly floodplain (66%), contains the Tonle Sap Lake, has extensive areas of rice production, and is
located between Cambodia’s two largest urban areas, Phnom Penh and Siem Reap. The longer time
span, predictive modeling using abiotic variables, and the geographic comparisons makes this study
unique compared to other deforestation studies in Cambodia and the lower Mekong.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The vast majority of the study area lies within the Mekong Basin, the 12th longest river in the
world and the 3rd longest in Asia (Figure 1). The Mekong River originates in the Tibetan Plateau in
China and flows through Myanmar, Laos, Thailand, Cambodia and Vietnam. It flows through diverse
eco-zones ranging from the snowy Tibetan plateau to the brackish tropical Mekong Delta in Vietnam.
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GDP. Approximately 80% of the population lives in rural areas [43], and Cambodians are highly
dependent upon farming and fisheries for their livelihoods [44,45]. Yet, Cambodia also has one of the
fastest growing economies, with rapid urbanization around Phnom Penh and a burgeoning tourism
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the 15 years available in the [3] dataset. We then extracted reflectance data from the following Landsat
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bands: blue, green, red, near-infrared, shortwave infrared 1, and shortwave infrared 2 (0.45–0.52,
0.52–0.60, 0.63–0.69, 0.76–0.90, 1.55–1.75, 2.08–2.35 micrometers corresponding with Landsat TM bands
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7). Landsat spectral bands were downloaded using a Google Earth Engine script [49]
that identified cloud- and shadow-free pixels and performed image compositing using a median value
for images from January to December. Images downloaded were USGS Landsat 8 Surface Reflectance
Tier 1 contained within the Google Earth Engine Data Catalog, which includes atmospheric correction
using the Landsat 8 Surface Reflectance Code (LaSRC) method [50] and cloud masking using the C
Function of Mask (CFMask) algorithm [51] and included portions of the following scenes: Path 49,
Row 109 (NE); Path 49, Row 115 (NW); Path 53, Row 115 (SW); and Path 53, Row 109 (SE). In addition
to the spectral bands, we derived the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) [52], Modified
Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (MSAVI2) [53], and two versions of the Enhanced Vegetation Index
(EVI1 [54], EVI2 [55]) and used them as additional variables in the predictive model. For each random
point, we used the NDVI, MSAVI, EVI1, and EVI2 variables and spectral bands from each year to
predict that year’s tree cover. Three years (2005, 2010, 2015) were withheld for fully independent
validation. Data from the remaining years were randomly partitioned with 50% as training and 50%
Int. J. Mol. Sci. 2020, 21, x FOR PEER REVIEW
2 of 30
as validation.

Figure 2. Diagram showing the methodology used in this study.
represents a fascinating key target in science. Alongside the artificial delivery systems identified in
the last decades (e.g., liposomes), a family of natural extracellular vesicles (EVs) has gained
increasing focus for their potential use in delivering anticancer compounds. EVs are released by all
cell types to mediate cell-to-cell communication both at the paracrine and the systemic levels,
suggesting a role for them as an ideal nano-delivery system. Malignant pleural mesothelioma
(MPM) stands out among currently untreatable tumors, also due to the difficulties in achieving an
early diagnosis. Thus, early diagnosis and treatment of MPM are both unmet clinical needs. This
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We used the random forest algorithm to model tree cover at an annual time step for our study
region. Random forest is an ensemble approach that uses many decision trees to make a continuous
prediction [56]. In recent years, random forest has been used in remote sensing applications that
predict patterns of deforestation [3,10,37–40].
After creating the annual-resolution tree-cover maps, we performed a despiking step [57] to
remove anomalous single-year changes that were followed by immediate reversals. Though the Google
Earth Engine script was capable of removing most noise associated with clouds and cloud shadows,
the spectral signal of disturbances in multiple images could result in spikes (false increases or decreases
in forest cover) in the Landsat time series data. A 3-year window was chosen for each year, and spikes
greater than the maximum of the pre-year and post-year, and spikes less than the minimum of the
pre-year and post-year were removed in the despiking step. We deemed this single-year anomaly as
artifactual because most forest loss is followed by either a gradual multi-year increase due to secondary
growth or a sustained loss of forest cover if the land is converted to agriculture, urban, or industrial
uses. To identify forest loss on an annual basis, we converted the despiked forest-cover layer into a
binary forest/non-forest map using a 10% forest-cover threshold [11]. We considered forest cover in
1992 to be the primary forest and calculated forest loss for the following 25 years (1993–2017).
Although forest loss can be followed by forest re-growth, we focused our analysis on the loss of
primary forests because of the large losses in structural complexity and wildlife biodiversity that occur
when primary forest is lost [58]. We defined deforestation such that once a forest was lost, it could
no longer be considered as a primary forest to ensure that secondary recovery or conversion to tree
crop plantations (e.g., rubber, cashews) did not inflate the estimate of initial deforestation. Finally,
to compare forest loss in the flooded forest versus upland forest, we divided the study area into
two regions using 15-m vertical Height Above Nearest Drainage [59] and identified areas below that
threshold as floodplain areas. Height Above Nearest Drainage was calculated on a 90-m resolution
Digital Elevation Model derived from the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission [60].
Forest-cover loss was assessed separately for Cambodia and the 3S Basin, Cambodia-only, Tonle Sap-only,
and 3S Basin-only. Additionally, forest-cover losses inside protected areas and community forests were
separately compared with forests losses outside those areas. Protected areas in Cambodia and 3S Basin
from 1992–2017 and community forests in Cambodia only from 2008–2017 were obtained from the
Open Development data portal for the respective countries [61–64].
2.3. Statistical Model to Predict Drivers of Deforestation
2.3.1. Data Variables
In addition to modeling the long-term loss of primary forest in Cambodia and the 3S watershed,
as occurred over multiple decades, we sought to understand the drivers of deforestation on an annual
time step. The response variable was binary forest loss/non-loss layers obtained from the deforestation
mapping step. We pooled data across all years from 1993 to 2017 and used annual resolution predictor
variables when available. Both temporally static and temporally dynamic variables from a broad suite
of environmental and anthropogenic gradients were used as predictors of forest loss (Table 1). Static
variables included roads, population density, soils, topography, and climatic normals for the 1981 to
2010 time period. Dynamic variables included land cover, dam construction, inundated area, protected
area status, and landscape fragmentation metrics. Population data were available every five years in
the 1990s, which was linearly interpolated for each year between the five-year blocks. For topographic
variables, we calculated slope in percent using ArcGIS Spatial Analyst [65], and Beer’s aspect [66],
which uses a sine transformation of aspect to convert it into a proxy variable for solar radiation.
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Table 1. Predictor variables, descriptions, rationale, and data sources.
Variable Group

Socio-economic

Variable Name

Variable Description

Data Source

Population density

Total number of people per grid-cell
(worldpop)

Worldpop data after 2000, and SEDAC data for
the 1990s

Roads

Euclidean Distance to roads
Roads-density

Open Development Cambodia (ODC)

Land cover

Urban
Agricultural Land
Protected Areas

SERVIR Mekong
SERVIR Mekong
ODC

Topography

Slope
Aspect

DEM derived from shuttle radar topography
mission (SRTM) at approximately 90-m resolution

Soil

Clay (0–2 micrometer mass fraction in %
at 1 m depth 1 m)
Sand (0–2 micrometer mass fraction in %
at 1 m depth)

Topo-edaphic

Climatic

Hydropower
Development

Fragmentation

[67]
[67]

Bioclimatic variables

Annual mean temperature
Mean Diurnal range
Isothermality
Temperature seasonality
Maximum temperature of warmest month
Minimum temperature of coldest month
Temperature annual range
Annual precipitation
Precipitation of wettest month
Precipitation of driest month
Precipitation seasonality

Global Climate Data
Global Climate Data
Global Climate Data
Global Climate Data
Global Climate Data
Global Climate Data
Global Climate Data
Global Climate Data
Global Climate Data
Global Climate Data
Global Climate Data
ODC & [23]

Hydropower Dams

Euclidean Distance to dams

Inundation layer

Inundation (Yes/No)

Global Surface water website
FRAGSTATS

Landscape metrics

Percentage of landscapes (PLAND)
Perimeter-area fractal dimension
(PAFRAC)
Edge density (ED)
Euclidean nearest neighbor distance
(ENN_MN)
Patch density (PD)
Interspersion juxtaposition index (IJI)
Proportion of like adjacencies (PLADJ)
Aggregation index (AI)
Clumpiness (CLUMPY)

FRAGSTATS
FRAGSTATS
FRAGSTATS
FRAGSTATS
FRAGSTATS
FRAGSTATS
FRAGSTATS
FRAGSTATS

We derived annual-resolution land-cover maps of agricultural and urban areas. We used the
SERVIR Mekong land-cover data [11] to identify urban areas and agricultural lands spanning from 1993
to 2017. The maximum level of inundation was mapped annually using data from the Global Surface
Water Explorer website, which used expert decision models to identify open water from non-water
features, such as shadows and lava [68].
We hypothesized that spatial patterns of land cover may influence the rate of forest loss, with smaller
and more fragmented forest patches potentially lost more rapidly than larger more-intact forest patches.
Landscape metrics were calculated using FRAGSTATS 4.2.1 (University of Massachusetts, Amherst,
MA, USA) to quantify the spatial pattern in forest patches. FRAGSTATS metrics [69] were calculated
for the forest layer, urban layer and agriculture layer separately for each year. The FRAGSTATS
metrics were calculated for three spatial scales using the moving window option in FRAGSTATS (1, 10,
and 20 km), and the spatial scale with the highest accuracy was chosen for statistical analysis. Metrics
were chosen that describe the composition of different cover types (PLAND), shape of land cover
patches (PAFRAC), and isolation of patches from other patches of the same type (ED, ENN, PD, IJI,
PLADJ, AI, CLUMPY) (Table 1). All spatial layers, except landscape metrics, were resampled at a 30 m
pixel size. Landscape metrics were calculated at a 270 m resolution due to computational time limits.
2.3.2. Statistical Modeling of Drivers of Deforestation
Values from each raster corresponding to 2000 randomly generated points were extracted and
then analyzed using the random forests classification model (package randomForest version 4.6-14)
(University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA, USA). We used default parameters of 500 trees (ntree),
seven variables at each split (mtry), and a minimum terminal node size of one (node size). Predictors
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of deforestation were ranked based on the mean decrease in accuracy and partial response plots for
each important variable were examined.
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Box plots showing the Landsat spectral bands and vegetation indices used for deforestation
mapping for both forest loss and non-loss validation points can be observed in Figure A1.
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Metrics
Cambodia 3S Basin
Cambodia Only
3S Basin Only
Tonle Sap Only

Metrics

Accuracy (%)
Accuracy
(%)
Kappa value
Sensitivity
Kappa value
Specificity

Sensitivity
Specificity

Cambodia 3S Basin

Cambodia Only

3S Basin Only

Tonle Sap Only

0.81

0.79

0.81

0.75

71
71
0.36
0.81
0.36
0.54

0.54

72
0.4072
0.79
0.40
0.60

0.60

70
0.34 70
0.810.34
0.53

0.53

78
0.58 78
0.75 0.58
0.82

0.82
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Annual mean temperature was the most influential predictor for forest loss in Cambodia + 3S
Basin and Cambodia-only models, the fifth most important variable in the 3S model, and the sixth most
important variable in the Tonle Sap model (Figure 7). In the Cambodia + 3S Basin, Cambodia-only, and the
Tonle Sap models there was a strong positive relationship between mean annual temperature and forest
loss, which potentially pointed to more forest loss in floodplains (Figures A3–A6). Other important
climatic predictors included precipitation seasonality, mean diurnal range, temperature seasonality,
and annual precipitation. Precipitation seasonality generally showed a negative relationship with
forest loss with the exception of the 3S region, in which it showed a positive response (Figure A5).
Forest loss had a unimodal relationship with mean diurnal range with the exception of the Tonle
Sap region. The relationship between forest loss and temperature seasonality was unimodal for the
Cambodia + 3S and Cambodia-only models but was positive for the Tonle Sap 3S models. Forest loss
and annual precipitation generally had positive relationships. Our complex models did not screen for
multicollinearity and therefore if two variables exhibited similar spatial patterns it is possible that one
variable may replace the other variable showing a much higher variable importance.
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density was the most important predictor in the 3S model, the second most important predictor in
the Tonle Sap and Cambodia-only models, and the sixth most important predictor in the Cambodia
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Inundation was one of the top three variables influencing deforestation in Tonle Sap region. Distance
to dams was the fifth most important predictor in the Tonle Sap and the tenth most important predictor
in the 3S model.
Among the landscape metrics, the 1-km spatial scale was the most predictive and is reported
in all subsequent results. No single landscape metric accounted for 5% of total variable importance,
but among the landscape metrics, forest edge density, percent forest, and percent agricultural land
were the most important metrics. Percent forest was the most influential landscape metric in the
3S Basin, and percent of urban landscape was the most influential in Cambodia only. Landscape
metrics related to agricultural land were influential in the Cambodia + 3S, Cambodia only and Tonle
Sap only. Topographic variables were relatively unimportant, but percent sand consistently was 4 to
5% of variable importance. The relationship between forest loss and percent sand had a unimodal
relationship across all four study regions, possibly indicating that forest loss on medium-textured
soils was more likely than on coarse or fine-texture soils (not overly high or low in sand). Distance to
hydropower dams accounted for 4 to 5% of variable importance across all four models. Across the four
study regions, direct conversion of primary forest to reservoirs accounted for 1.3% in Cambodia + 3S,
1.0% in Cambodia, 2.9% in the 3S, and 0.0% in the Tonle Sap.
4. Discussion
Our study differs from other deforestation studies using remote sensing in the region because
it encompasses a larger time span (25 years) and it includes annual-resolution deforestation events.
In contrast, other recent studies have typically looked at time periods encompassing ten [6], twelve [3,70],
or seventeen [11] years. This is significant because it allows us to compare rates of deforestation over
time more accurately than other studies. Our study also examines a wide range of climatic, topographic,
and land-cover drivers that are associated with forest-cover change in different geographical regions.
This adds to the urgency to identify drivers of ecosystem change in the region [8,12] and is novel study
to identify the spatial variation of important drivers of forest loss in the region.
4.1. Deforestation Patterns over Time
Our results suggest that deforestation rates in Cambodia are accelerating and, if left unchecked,
may result in the widespread loss of primary forests in Cambodia and the Lower Mekong River
Basin, with accompanying losses of biodiversity, habitat connectivity, and ecosystem services. Annual
deforestation rates ranged from 0.3% to 2.3%, with an average annual deforestation across the 25-year
time period of about 0.8% per year. We identified three distinct time periods with different deforestation
rates. 1993 to 2003 had a deforestation rate that was around 0.5%, 2004 to 2010 had a rate of 0.9%,
and 2011 to 2017 had an annual deforestation rate of 1.8%. Cambodia has a unique recent human
history among Southeast Asian countries, with Pol Pot and the Khmer Rouge fighting to regain support
throughout Cambodia until 1997. Political strife and the vestiges of Cambodia’s civil war likely
decreased deforestation relative to neighboring countries such as Vietnam and Thailand. In their global
analysis of forest loss from 2000 to 2012, Hansen [3] identified Cambodia as the tropical nation with the
fourth highest forest loss at 0.6% per year following Malaysia (1.2%), Indonesia (0.8%), and Guatemala
(0.7%). In a more recent analysis, Potapov [11] found an annual deforestation rate in Cambodia that
was around 1.2% for the time period from 2000 to 2017. Our findings corroborate the findings of [3,11]
and suggest higher deforestation rates in recent years compared to the 1990s. Rapid acceleration
in deforestation rates in Cambodia are in strong contrast to other tropical countries, such as Brazil,
that have been slowing deforestation rates in recent decades [3].
Other authors have noted that deforestation rates in Cambodia (3.8% per year) are currently much
higher than in neighboring Vietnam (2.5% per year) or Thailand, where reforestation and conservation
efforts have been more successful [70]. Deforestation rates tracked rubber prices in both nations.
Although our study did not analyze the Vietnamese portion of the 3S region distinct from the 3S
region as a whole, we note that deforestation in the Vietnamese portion of the 3S was more evident in
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the 1990s compared to the 2000s (Figure 5). The reverse was true on the Cambodian side of the 3S
Basin, possibly suggesting that either the Vietnamese government has been more successful at slowing
deforestation or preventing illegal logging than the Cambodian government or presumably Vietnam
did not have much forest left to protect.
4.2. Forest Loss in Protected Areas and Community Forests
Protected areas and community forests have been suggested as potential forest conservation
strategies; however, establishing these areas without enforcement can result in forest loss from illegal
logging and illegal settlement and has been noted to be a major problem in Cambodia [29]. Lack of
effective enforcement and challenges caused by illegal activities led to the downgrading and loss of
120 protected areas totaling 5915 km2 [71]. Remote sensing has the potential to monitor the efficacy of
forest policies in protected areas. Our findings suggest that protected areas had lower rates of forest
loss than non-protected areas; however, cumulative forest loss in protected areas still approached 20%,
suggesting that protected area enforcement continues to be a major problem. Globally, Wade et al. [28]
estimated that between 2001 and 2019 there was an annual loss of approximately 0.2% per year of
forest area within protected areas worldwide. In contrast, we estimate a forest-loss rate of 0.5% per
year within protected areas from 1993 to 2017. Wade et al. [28] found Cambodia and Côte d’Ivoire to
be the two tropical countries with the highest rate of forest loss within protected areas in the world.
In our study, the largest forest losses from protected areas occurred in 2004 and 2010. Similar inflection
points of forest loss for protected areas as for the Cambodia + 3S model suggests that similar events
occurring around 2004 and 2010 that led to the increases in deforestation overall may also be playing a
role in deforestation of protected areas.
Protected areas constitute a core habitat for a variety of critically endangered species, including Asian
elephants (Elephas maximus) [72], clouded leopard (Neofelis nebulosa) [73], the sun bear (Helarctos malayanus),
Mekong giant catfish (Pangasianodon gigas) and giant barb (Catlocarpio siamensis) [74]. Protected areas
account for 26% of Cambodia’s total area [27], so forest losses will become more ecologically harmful
as the total forest area continues to shrink. Given forest fragmentation in the Lower Mekong Basin
and the increasing isolation of remaining forest patches, management of Cambodia’s forests should
focus on maintaining protected areas as core wildlife habitat while creating corridors that allow for
movement into smaller more isolated forest patches. Minimizing forest edges, invasions by exotic
species, and hunting of keystone species may be critical goals for protected areas in the Mekong Basin.
Although beyond the scope of our current study, Landsat and Sentinel imagery offer tremendous
potential for monitoring individual protected areas and providing land managers with maps that can
identify areas of recent forest loss, which may help direct on-the-ground monitoring and policing.
Community forests were not established with the same strict conservation mandate as protected
areas but provide an alternative method for enhancing forest biodiversity while providing sustainable
forest use [32]. Community forests and protected areas lost, respectively, about 10% and 20% of their
total forest; however, the temporal patterns were different. The vast majority of community forest loss
occurred in 2009 and 2015, and the large forest reductions in protected areas occurred in 2004 and 2010.
Although community forests only cover 0.7% of Cambodia [32] and do not have a stated goal of zero
harvest, recent forest loss may warrant monitoring. Thi et al. [75] noted that some community forests
resemble a “hollow drum”, with extensive forest harvesting toward their centers but appearing pristine
to authorities on the outside. When combined with socio-economic data, remote sensing can serve as
a valuable tool for measuring forest loss and identifying factors that may lead to some community
forests to be more vulnerable to deforestation.
4.3. Forest Loss in Floodplains
The Mekong–Tonle Sap floodplain is unique because the Asian monsoon causes substantial
seasonal flooding, which reverses streamflow in the Tonle Sap River and supports some of the most
extensive freshwater flooded forests in the world. The flooded forest, in turn, provides terrestrial
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inputs into aquatic systems in the form of leaf litter and other organic material [76], creating rearing
and hiding habitat for a wide diversity of fish species. Past studies show a strong relationship between
the annual extent of flooded forest and fish production of the industrial fisheries along the Tonle Sap
River [77]. The Tonle Sap study area that we analyzed was 26% forest, the lowest percentage of forest
compared to our other study areas, which were 53% forest for Cambodia and the 3S Basin, 46% forest in
Cambodia, and 74% forest in the 3S Basin. Eighty-three percent of the forest in the Tonle Sap consisted
of flooded forest. Forest loss was nearly constant throughout our 25-year time period, which contrasted
with our other three study areas that showed accelerating deforestation.
Of the four regions that we analyzed; Tonle Sap may have the greatest legacy of past deforestation.
The French colonials created a system of agricultural concessions around Tonle Sap Lake [78].
Further losses of flooded forest continued under Pol Pot in the form of slash and burn agriculture.
The Vietnamese Army encouraged further destruction of the flooded forest to reduce hiding spots for
the Khmer Rouge. About one half of the flooded forest were thought to have been lost by 1993 [78].
Hence, modern flooded forest loss continues amidst a historic backdrop of deforestation. In addition
to forest loss due to direct land-use conversion, anthropogenic climate change is increasingly leading
to forest losses due to wildfire. This is particularly concerning for the flooded forest of the Tonle
Sap, which has not seen widespread forest fires in recent decades and may be vulnerable to species
shifts under novel fire regimes [79], and MODIS burn records [80] show an increase in the annual
burned area in Tonle Sap flooded forests from 2 to 6% from 2000 to 2017. In particular, 2016 was an
El Niño-driven large fire year that resulted in wildfires consuming 13% of flooded forests, including
the loss of 8000 Ha in the Prek Toal Protected Area [79]. Both the constant rate of forest loss due to
deforestation and the episodic rate of forest loss due to wildfire in the Tonle Sap region is concerning
because of the link between flooded forests and fish productivity, in a country where fish is a major food
and protein source. The loss of flooded forest, combined with anticipated changes to hydrology [81]
and overfishing [82], may affect aquatic food webs non-linearly. Given the extraordinary importance
of flooded forest as an integral part of the aquatic food chain and the extreme rarity of the remaining
flooded forest, conservation of flooded forest should be a key conservation strategy.
4.4. Spatial Drivers of Deforestation
Climatic variables were important drivers of forest loss in all four study areas. Response curve
patterns in the four study areas suggest that there was increase in forest loss in warmer regions of
all four study areas, which tended to include more flooded forests. Predictor variables showing
less development such as road density, population density, and fragmentation were more influential
in the 3S basin, which was just opposite in the other three study regions. In the 3S region, two of
the three most important variables in the model predicting deforestation were road density and
population density. In contrast, road density and population density were relatively less important in
the Cambodia and 3S Basin, Cambodia-only, and Tonle Sap regions and exhibited different relationships
with deforestation because forest loss in the 3S was more likely in areas of much lower road densities.
Our study treated climatic variables as static variables based on a 30-year average rather than dynamic
variables, which helps identify geographic regions in which certain climatic regimes may be predictive
of forest loss. Future studies may benefit from dynamic climatic variables which would increase the
complexity of models but also help identify finer-scale climatic events that may be more associated
with forest loss. Comprehensive datasets of wildfire occurrence would be tremendously beneficial for
assessing the interacting role of wildfire and human land use. The existing MODIS burn products
cannot distinguish between wildfire and anthropogenic fires, such as those associated with forest loss
or agricultural burning [80].
Among the landscape metrics, variables related to percent forest, percent agricultural land,
fragmented forests and agricultural lands were important variables to predict forest loss suggesting
that land cover composition, rather than configuration, may play a stronger role in determining which
areas are prone to deforestation at this broad spatial scale. We expect that the relative importance of
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land-cover composition versus configuration to be dependent on both spatial scale and context of the
study. Of our four study areas forest variables were more influential in the 3S Basin, while landscape
variables associated with agricultural lands were significant in Tonle Sap and Cambodia. Forests
fragments closer to agricultural lands and settlements were more prone to future loss. Our use of
variables quantifying the distance to different land cover types may have reduced the importance of
landscape metrics as many landscape metrics are based on proximity. Though landscape metrics did
not rank as one of the top-ten important drivers of deforestation in this study, Cushman et al. [10]
has concluded that forest-loss risk prediction in the tropics could be improved by incorporating these
variables in the prediction model.
Our use of annual-resolution data allowed us to identify two primary inflection points around
2003/2004 and 2011 that mark changes in the rate of deforestation, possibly related to socio-economic
and market drivers, such as global rubber prices [83], oil palm plantations [5] and changes in economic
land concessions [84]. Milne [7] identified tree-plantations to be a leading cause of deforestation
in Southeast Asian countries. Easy access due to new logging roads increased deforestation in the
tropical forests of Sumatra [39]. Our results support studies [8] suggesting that deforestation is
triggered by socio-economic drivers that are usually hard to isolate; however, the incorporation of
the socio-economic variables is important to reduce overestimation by deforestation models [36].
Dezécache et al. [36] concluded that deforestation models coupled with socio-economic variables,
rather than deforestation models based on spatial environmental variables, were more significant in
identifying locations needing conservation actions.
Hydropower dams are being developed at an unprecedented rate in the Lower Mekong River.
Up to 134 new dams have been proposed for the Mekong River and its tributaries [85]. Although the
location of hydropower dams and reservoirs are highly concentrated in the 3S region, hydrological
modeling shows that existing hydropower development has reduced high flows by 15% and increased
dry season low flows by 70% and that hydropower development had a much greater impact on flow
than either climate change or irrigation [86]. Hydropower dams can lead to forest fragmentation
through multiple pathways, including reservoir inundation, road building, increases in settlements,
or logging [22,87]. In the 3S Basin, forest loss due to direct replacement by reservoirs was 3%, the highest
of any of the four study regions that we analyzed. However, the construction of the Lower Sesan 2
dam was officially completed in 2018, which was after our study ended. Additional anthropogenic
developments spurred by the dam and displacement of people to new areas may have long-lasting
effects that cannot fully be captured by this study. In addition to impacting biodiversity, deforestation
in watersheds with reservoirs can have serious implications on water quality and sedimentation of the
reservoir. In a recent modeling study, extensive deforestation in the vicinity of reservoirs could reduce
the lifespan of the reservoir by 60 to 100% [87]. Based on the spatial variation of the predictor variables,
areas with increasing human encroachment are at a higher risk of being deforested in the near future.
5. Conclusions
Our study using Landsat imagery to map the loss of primary forests suggests that deforestation
in the Lower Mekong Basin, and in Cambodia in particular, is rapidly accelerating and is among
the highest on Earth. Forest-loss rates since 2011 are twice as high as loss rates between 2004 and
2011. Current deforestation rates are over three times as high as deforestation rates during the 1990s,
which is cause for concern because of the potential for tremendous loss of ecological productivity
and biodiversity in both terrestrial and aquatic systems. Deforestation occurs within protected areas
(0.4% in protected areas vs. 0.85% in unprotected areas) and within community-managed forests
(1.2% in community forests vs. 1.29% outside community forests), although at slower rates. Forest
loss within flooded forest along the Tonle Sap occurred at steady high rates (1.2%) within the 25-year
time period, but without the inflection points noticeable in the other regions. Dams and reservoirs
resulted in a direct forest loss of 3% in the Sekong–Sesan–Srepok Basin where 16% of the primary forest
was lost in 25 years period. Climatic variables were the most influential among others confirming
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more loss in the upland forests in the 3S region and more loss in the warmer flood plain forests in
the other regions. Indicators of human presence, such as road and population density were more
important in the 3S model compared to the other three study areas, though the relationship was
negative in the 3S region, showing more deforestation in remote upland forests. Hydropower dams
were a major emerging variable influencing deforestation in the 3S and the Tonle Sap region. Given the
extremely high rate of deforestation in the Lower Mekong Basin and the potential for both terrestrial
and aquatic biodiversity loss influenced by a rapidly growing population and economy coupled with
extreme poverty, stronger preventive measures, such as increased enforcement in protected areas
and community forests, additional protected status for flooded forests, and economic incentives that
encourage land owners to retain land for carbon sequestration and biodiversity rather than to exploit
it for resource extraction, need to be taken to slow deforestation rates. Improvements in monitoring
protected areas and community forests using high-resolution imagery are urgently needed.
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